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OYSTERS €9,00
Three fresh shucked oysters served with wasabi, lemon and tabasco.
THE 6IX €8,00
Classic poutine made with french fries, melty cheese ‘curds’ & gravy.
Oh Canada! Add bacon + €3,00
BRUNCH DIP ON CRACK €8,00
Creamy avocado dip with bacon and grilled goat cheese baked
in the oven. Served with toasted bread. Ask for no bacon if you like.

EGGS
EGGS BENEDICT
Two poached eggs served on an English muffin topped with
Hollandaise. Choose:

HEALTHY BENEDICT
Two poached eggs served on spelt bread with cottage cheese,
avocado, spinach and beetroot Hollandaise. Add smoked salmon +

BENNY HENNY
and Hollandaise. Add bacon + €3,00
EGGS YOUR STYLE
Two eggs (scrambled, fried or poached) served with spelt toast, butter
and two sides. Choose from; English streaky bacon, avocado,
creamy coleslaw, grilled halloumi.
HABIBI
grilled halloumi, labne, mint oil, fresh vine tomato, cucumber,
kalamata olives and warm pita bread.

CHICKEN & WAFFLES
Home-made waffle topped with fried chicken served with maple syrup.
Add bacon + €3,00
Gs CLASSIC CHICKEN WAFFLE BURGER
Crispy fried chicken hugged between our home-made waffle,
topped with melted cheddar, bacon and creamy coleslaw.

DIRTY SOUTH
Home-made cheddar waffle with crispy fried chicken and bacon.
Served with chipotle hot sauce and herbed sour cream.

DIRTY NORTH
Home-made cheddar waffle topped with smoked salmon,

HALLOUMI BURGER
Grilled halloumi on a toasted brioche bun with grilled peppers and
onions, lettuce, tomato, jalapeño and spicy mayo.

BUFFALO SOLDIER
Crispy fried chicken with home-made chipotle hot sauce,
served on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, pickles
and creamy ranch dressing. Served with plantain crisps.

IN DA CLUB SANDWICH
Go shorty! Triple decker served on spelt bread with fried chicken,
bacon, lettuce, tomato & spicy mayo. Served with plantain crisps.
Vegan option; fried tempeh, avocado and vegan chipotle mayo.
KOREAN FRIED TEMPEH
Chili garlic fried tempeh, mushrooms,
home-made kimchi, furikake (vegan).

FABURRITO
Faberyayo’s signature dish! Soft flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs,
cheddar, slow cooked black beans, creamy avocado, pico de gallo,
jalapeño, chipotle hot sauce and plantain crisps.

HAPPY
ENDIN
G
CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST
Jewish braided challah bread soaked in egg, milk and vanilla,

SIDES
English streaky bacon €3,00
Avocado €4,00

and maple syrup. Add bacon + €3
FABERYAYO BOURBON PEANUT BUTTER MILKSHAKE
and maple syrup.

Creamy coleslaw €4,00
Home-made kimchi €4,00
Grilled halloumi €4,00
Fries with spicy mayo €4,00
Crispy fried chicken €6,00
Fresh shucked oysters €3,00

* Vegan? Let us know, we’ll sort you out.

THE THREESOME
Choose a main or egg dish, a bloody mary or cocktail and
a sober- or hot drink.
CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST (FOR TWO)
Choose a main or egg dish and hot drink each, share a bottle of

